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Studies on Queensland Hemiptera 
Part I--The genus Tomocoris (LYGAEIDAE : Rr-IYPAROCHROMINAE) 
By T. E. WOODWARD 
Tile genus TomoC<wis is recorded from Australia for the iirst time 8.ncl reclescribccl. 
Three new species, T, aHstraliensis, T. min utus, and T. scuti?llaris, arc described from 
QuccnslaJHl and N.S. \\1, and their distribution and affinities discussed. 
lNTIWDUCTlON 
Tomocoris is one of the genera that were erected by lhe author (1953) to inclndc new 
species of braclryptcrous and sub-brachyptcrous Rhyparochrominac from New Zealand. All 
these species arc flightless and restricted to leaf�mould, moss, and other ground cover, 
particularly of the forest tloor; most were not collected until the rEcent large-scale extraction 
of leaf-mould animals by a number of workers. The hind wings are absent or vestigial, the 
hemelytra shortened and modified, and the ocelli reduced or vestigial. 
Similar reduction, associated with a purely terrestrial existence, occurs al;;o in Australian 
Heteroptera; e.g., Miller (1954) has described three genera and eight species of micropterous 
Coreiclae and Reduviidae, the Coreids, taken from leaf debris and under bark, being of 
remarkably aberrant facies and necessitating the erection of a new subfamily. Alary 
dimorphism and polymorphism are of course fairly common .among the Heteroptera; however, 
so far as is known, not only are all the species of Lygaeicls, Coreids and Reduviids mentioned · 
above entirely brachypterous (scns. lat.) and flightless, but they belong to entirely brachypterous 
genera. The evolution of these hugs possibly involved a polymorphic phase, including 
macropterous, sub-hrachyptcrous, and braclrypterous forms. It is suggestive that the two 
species of the New Zealand Lygaeid genus Targarema SUa, which is related to certain of the 
purely brachypterous genera, have each a commoner macropterous form, found both on 
vegetation and in leaf debris, and a less common brachypterous form (not yet described) 
apparently restricted to the forest floor; a few intermediate sub-brachypterous specimens have 
also been collected. 
The two New Zealand species of Tomocoris are known only in the brachypterous form. 
Of the Australian species, only brachypterous specimens of australiensis and sub-brachypterous 
specimens of scutellaris have yet been found, whereas tninuitts has been collected in both 
forms. This type of dimorphism seems to represent an intermediate stage in evolution, though 
it is of course possible that a macropterous form remains to be discovered. On the available 
evidence, however, this appears unlikely, at least for the New Zealand species. 
The restriction to dispersal imposed by the flightless condition is reflected in distribution. 
From large collections now available, we know that most of the entirely brachypterous species 
and subspecies of New Zealand Rhyparochrominae have a remarkably restricted range, Some 
of the barriers are existing topographic features (such as high mountain chains and sea); in 
other instances the present range has apparently been delimited largely by barriers no longer 
extant, but shown by geologists to have existed until fairly recent times. 
The geological histories of Australia and New Zealand during late Tertiary and recent 
times have been of a rather different kind. The New Zealand land areas have suffered major 
and repeated changes and the topography is "young". These changes have involved mountain­
chain elev<Ltion and depression, and alternate connection of land areas and their separation 
by arms of the sea. Two results are evident: dispersal of flightless species when earlier barriers 
disappeared, followed by specific or subspecific divergence when new barriers separated sections 
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of the populations. In consequence, there has been a fairly recent surge in formation of 
localised subspecies and species. The Australian topography, by contrast, is relatively "old" 
and eroded, so that one would not expect the same extreme degree of localisation and 
segregation of species. Tomocor-is itself is an example. Whereas the two New Zealand species 
occupy extremely restricted and widely separated areas, two of the known Australian species 
have been collected together from S. Queensland to south of Sydney; with further collection 
this range will no doubt be extended. On the other hand, the much more extensive area of 
Australia and its proximity to northern land-masses have probably resulted in a considerably 
larger overall fauna of such insects, as of others, with a greater number of genera, perhaps 
evolved for the most part at an earlier period. 
Tomocoris, on both structural and distributional grounds, was considered by the author 
(1953) to be a relatively old genus with a once wider and more continuous distribution. 
Truncatus occurs in N. Canterbury in the South Island o£ New Zealand, insularis in the Three 
Kings Islands off the north coast of the North Island, both in areas where we have grounds 
to expect persistence of relict species. The genus now appears as one other example of the 
strong Australian element in the New Zealand insect fauna. 
The Australian species have several features in common (as detailed below) by which 
they differ from the New Zealand, aml might be considered to represent a different species-group 
or subgenus. However, the five species together comprise a well defined taxon; it would 
seem artificial to split this generically, e:;pecially since in a few characters truncatus is more 
similar to the Australian species than to insularis. The present redescription of Tomocoris 
therefore incluQ.es those alterations and additions necessitated by the inclusion of the 
Australian species. 
In the arrangement of its trichobothria Tomocoris accords with St�l's tribe Lethaeini. 
However, it should be noted that a number of Australim1 and New Zealand Rhyparochrominac 
have an aberrant trichobothrial pattern and are difficult to place at the tribal level. Other 
workers have found similar difficulty with non-holarctic species anrl have merged the Lethaeini 
with the l{hyparochromini. In some instances, however, affinities may be traced on general 
morphological grounds, and it is yet possible that other features will be found which will 
separate the two tribes with greater certainty. 
All material described was collected by the author and extracted from leaf mould with 
a Berlese funnel. In proportionate measurements, 75 units = 1 mm.; following the range 
of ratios, examples arc usually given from the two extremes. 
Tornocoris ·woodward. 
Tomocor-is vVoorlw�,rd, 1953, Rec. Cant. JI.Ins., 6 (3): 212. 
Redescript·ion.--Small, about 1.5-3 mm. long. Body about 21/2 times as long as •�ide; with pale, rather 
sparse hairs. Head triangular, about '/3 as wiue again across eyes as long; granular or finely punctate; 
narrower than pronotum across anterior shoulders; central lobe (tylus) projecting l>t;yond lateral lobes (juga). 
Ocelli small or obsolete. Eyes shortly separated from pronolum, small to very small ('/• to lf10 as wide as 
interocular space), facets relatively few and large, t,riving a strongly granular appearance, between facets 
rather long, pale, suberect hairs. A pair of long erecL hairs LloJso-lateraily between eyes. Antennae about 
half as long as body; segments 1 anu I [ subcylindrical, thickener! apically; HI subfusifonn, thickened toward 
apex; TV fnsifnrm, the widest and longest segment; 1 passing alJCX of head by less than 1/2 its length. 
Rostrum passing hliul coxae when extended; segment I not reaching base of head; II longest, or subequal 
to III. Pronotum oblong, wider than long, not divided by a distiuct Lmusverse groove into anterior and 
posterior lobes; apex and base and sides nearly straight and parallel; apex and base usually slightly and 
broadly excavated, sirles not or only slightly concave behind midd.le; poslerior angles roundctl, not prod.uced; 
anterior angles more broadly rounded.; d.isc nearly fiat from front to rear and from side to side, sloping 
slightly to lateral margins, which are rounded, not expanded or rcflexed; no well marked anterior collar 
separated by a distinct groove; calli inconspicuous, separated, not raised. Scutellum triangular, nat or nearly 
llat, about 1/2-�/3 as wide at base as px01:otmn; in bxachypterous forms shorler than pronotum, in 
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sn h-hrachypterous subcqual. Legs moderate, pilose, hind tibia without long rigid su bspinose setae, but 
with a ventral row of small bristles shorter than width of segment. Anterior femora unarmed or with two 
small, thorn-like, ventral spines toward apex. Front tibiae without spines or tubercles in either 
sex. Front femora only moderately swollen; middle and hind femora rather slender. Hind b<>sitarsus 
longer than segments II and III together. Henwlytra.-Clavu-s fused to corium, claval suture· absent, or, in 
sub-brachyptcrous forms, weakly indicated and not incised. Coripm sparsely or rather sparsely punctate, 
punctures usually not in definite rows. ln brachypterous forms very short, truncate, apices straight o1· 
shallowly concave, leaving exposed at least last three complete terga and part of all o1 fourth and sometimes 
also par-t of fifth from end; membrane completely lacking. ln sub-brachypterous forms, apices broadly 
convex or near! y straight, leaving exposed last two complete tcrga and part or all oi third from end; 
membrane vestigial, a short, veinless fringe along apical margin. Hind wings absent or vestigial. Venter 
of thorax with [ew punctures except on anterior part of prosternum. A bdomen.----Connexh-a strongly 
npcurved. Posterior margin of third stemnm strongly curved forward at sides ancl not reaching lateral 
margins. l"'ourth sternum on each side with three trichobotllria; posterior triclwbothrinm remote £rom 
posterior margin oJ sternum ;mel usually closer to anterior trichobothrium; third triclwbothrium distant from 
posterior margin a.nd closer to second. 
Type specics.-Tomocoris truncatus \Voodward, Hl53 : 212-313, figs. H, 24, 38. 
The instability of the trichobothrial pattern, noted above, is indicated also at the 
intraspecific level by the variation that may occur in the distances between the trichobothria 
of the fourth sternum. To note a more extreme example, one of the females of T. scutellaris 
has the second trichobothrium closer to the posterior margin (at the side) than to the anterior 
trichobothrium and much closer than usual to the third. 
The discovery of the Australian species, particularly the sub-brachyptcrous forms, 
brings Tomocoris even closer than was formerly apparent to Longihaustntm ·woodward (1953), 
which was placed next to it. The chief characters distinguishing the latter are the much 
longer rostrum and the longer hemclytra. On present evidence it would seem a question of 
personal predilection whether or not Longihaustrum should be regarded clS a subgenus of 
Tomocoris. As it is possible other species remain to he discovered in Australia which wonld 
clarify relationships, the author proposes tentatively to maintain Longihaustrurn as a separate 
genus. 
Tomocoris australiensis sp. n. (Figs. 3, 4a, 5a) 
Brachypterous form.- Lcngth: (l male) 2.2 mm.; (5 :females) 2.6-3.0 mm. \Vidth across abdomen: 
male, 0.85; females, 1.1--1.2 mm. T\.atio, length to width: ma.le, 2.6; females, 2.4-2.5. Width of head 
across eyes: male, 0.50 mm.; females, 0.52-0.57 mrn. 
Colour.--Head reddish brown; eyes darker reddislr brown to black Antennal segments 11 and lTl 
and more or less of apex of I fuscous; antcnni:fers, base of I, and often apex o£ 111 testaceons; IV pale 
yellow. 1\.ostrum yellowish brown. L'ronotum with anterior 2/3 oi disc 1·eddislr brown, posterior '/3 yellow 
or yellowish brown with brown punctures; a median and two lateral or snblateral longitudinal black bands, 
connected anierim'ly by a usually more diffuse ininscated or black transverse band behind the anterior 
impedcct "collar," whicl1 is testaceons or yellow; often a submarginal reddish brown band bc'tween extreme 
mal gin and each sublat.cral black band. Venter o£ thorax reddish brown, with fuscous markings especially 
ncar bases of legs; posterior third o£ meta thorax black. Legs shining yellow; coxae ancl bases of femora 
testaccous; tibiae, especially toward apex, and hasitarsi infuscated; claws brown. Scutellum orange- or 
·reddish-brown. l{emclytron yellow or yellowisl1 brown; two large, nearly triangular, black or fuscous 
pC�tcllcs, one apical, the other invading disc from costal margi.n, the lwo o[ten more or less distinctly 
conjoined, but leaving outer apical angle between them yellow; mesad oJ costal patch, two usually less 
distinct oblique, parallel, fuscous streaks on elise; these and costal patch not reaching base; punctures 
brown. Dorsum and venter of abdomen shining reddish brown, latter especially often infnscated; extreme 
margins o£ connexiva black; pygophor oi male yellowish brown. Hairs of body and appendages pale, 
Head above lmcly granular, below rather more coarsely granular ancl rngulosc; l:otlt sur£accs with 
Jinc, pale, semi-recumbent hairs. .Eye about 1/5 as wide as intcrocnla.r space (5 : 27, o.5 : 30). Ocelli 
obsolescent. First three antenna! segments with ratber coarser, more nearly erect hairs; segment l exceeding 
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T'ig. I-Tmiwcoris c:cuteltaris sp. n. (a.) subbrachypterous female; (b) oligomerons left antenna of n male. 
l'ig. '2-Tomocur-is minHius sp. n. (a) hrachypierous male; (b) subbrachypterous male. 
!'ig. 3-'l'om.ocoris t!ustra!ieno·is sp. 11. Bracbypterous female. 
l'ig. 4 (a-c)---Last male ic•rgi\e ot Tonwcovis spp. (connexiv<t rcmovecl); (n) rmc:t,·nliensis sp. 11.; (/>) minutus · 
sp. n.; (c) srutelia.ris sp n.; (d) to show method of measuring letfgth of lll('Si;d margins of helllelytra 
(L.M.) iu subbrachyptcrons forms. 
Fig. i'i······l'ygophor of •n<.•.k, <lor�al h:tl(, Fomocoris spp. (postero-rlorsal aspect). (a) australiensis sp. n.: 
(b) minutus sp. 11.; (c) scutellaris sp. 11.; cl, clasper. 
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r1pex of hc::ul by 1/3-2/5 of its length; IV longest; I 0.77-0.84 II, equal or su!Jequal to HI (0.96-1.05), 0.70-0.80 
JV, e:g., [: li: J.IJ: IV, 21:25:21 :30 (male), 25:31:25:33 (femllle). Rostral scgrncnt li longesl., 
.1 and I ri snbequal, IV shortest or su!J�qual to I, e.g., 1.4 : 17 : 15 : 13; I reaching about apical5/6 of hcac\. 
Bucculae short, very low except anteriorly, obsolescent postt,riorly, not reacl1ing apex o.r first rostral scgmen t. 
Thorax.-.Pronotum notably narrower than rest of thorax, at base 0.65-0.82 greatest width across 
c losed hemclytra, e.g., 49 : 75 (f�male), 4(! : 60 (male); slightly narrower before middle than posteriorly 
(5J. : 53), anterior and posterior lobes not demarcated by a groove, but differing in colour (as describecl 
above) and punctation; anterior lobe impunctate except for a. sublateml row o.f indistinct micropuncturt'S 
on eacl1 side, and a similar row, subapical and transverse, separating a short anterior "collar" which narrows 
at sides ancl docs not reach lateral margins; posterior lobe with ratl1er shallow but distinct punctures; 
posterior margin straight ; ratio, bl\sal width : median length, 1.3-1.5, e.g., 49 : 37, 61 : 42. Sc�tlelhtm 
shallowly, sparsely p11nct8te; '/5-1/2 as wide again a� long (3.1. : 20, 35 : 25); 0.57-0.66 as wide at base as 
pronotum (31J : 61., 35 : 53); about 2/3 as long as pronotum (20 : 32, 25 : 42); sides shallowly concave. 
Hemelytra.---Apical margins straight, not or only slightly sloping forward toward mid-line; leaving exposed 
most ol fourth. complete torgum from end; membrane absent; sides convex; postero-lateral (apical) angles 
bluntly rounded; punctures distinc.t and rather deep; a row oS: about J 0 close-set pllnctures close to 
ea.ch lateral margin of scutellum; outside an d well separated from this, 2 or 3 less regular rows of larger, 
more widely spaced punctures (rlegree of regularity varying even in the 2 hemelytra of tho same specimen); 
otller pun ctures not in definite rows, at least one puncture--width apart; mesial margins (behind apex o:[ 
scutellum) subequal to or rather longer than scutellum (21 : 20, 32 : 25).. Legs .. --A11terior femora without 
spines. Tho·rac·ic venter.--lV!etathoracic evaporating areas reaching more than lH>II way from base of hind 
e;oxa. to sirle of segmt>nt (exclusive o£ hemelytral margin) (20. : 3G); outer margin strongly raised above 
surface; parallel to it a. groove just external to spout; spout not raised, narrowly crescentic and groove-like, 
inconspicuous; apex not broadened, roaching c.lose to posterior border oJ evapomting area, Venter of 
prothorax with numerous punctures anteriorly and a row near posterior margin; mesothorax with an anterior 
row; metatlwrax with a row at posterior third; punctures otherwise very few. 
Abdomen.·-Dorsum minutely rugulose-punctate; venter similarly but oven more finely sculptured. 
M.ale terminalia as in figs. 4a, 5a. 
1�ypes.-Holotype male, allotype female, 2 paratype females, Lamington National Park, 
S. Queensland (20.vii.l952). Two paratype females, same locality (track to Dave's Creek 
Lookout) (7,ix.l952). (All brachypterous.) Holotype and allotype in Queensland Museum 
(T5297, T5298i); paratypes in British Museum (N.H.), Australian Museum, Sydney, South 
Australian Museum, and Dept of Entomology, University of Queensland, 
Dif ers from brachyptcrous truncatus and insularis in the larger eyes; punctate posterior 
pronotallobe; longer and rather wider scutellum; relatively short hemelytra; narrower, unraised, 
inconspicuous scent-gland spout; form of evaporating area; coloration. Resembles truncat·u.s 
and differs from insularis in the unarmed anterior femora and the pronotum slightly wider at 
hasc than before middle, 
Tomocoris minutus sp. n. (Figs. 2, 4b, 5b) 
Brachyptero·usjorm.--Lengtll: (8 males) l.IJ-l.O rnm.; (4 fems.les) 1.7·-1.8 mm. Width across abdomen: 
males, O.ii-0.6 mm.; females, 0.6-0. 75 mm. Ratio, length to width: males, 2.6-2. 75; females, 2.4-2.6. Width 
oi ]lead across eyes: males, 0. 37-0.30 mm.; females, 0.40-0.44. mm. 
Colour.·---Both surfaces reddish brown, abdomen shining. Eyes reddish brown to black. Antenna! 
segment I and more or less of base of u' tostf\ceous, tho rest inlnsca.ted yellowish- or reddish-brown. Legs 
ancl rostrum yellowish brown; claws brown. Extreme margins of connoxiva black Flairs pale. 
Head above fmely granular, below rather more cmtrsely granular, rugulose toward base; both surfaces 
with fine, pale, semi-rec.umbent hairs. Antennae with suberect pale hairs; segment l barely passing apex 
ol hear!; IV longest; II subequal or equal to IlT; I shortest, 0.67-0.73 II, shorter than III (0.71-0.79), p_ot 
much more than '"/2 TV (0.53-0.66); e.g., I : IT : Ill : IV, 10 : lG : 13 : 18 (ma.le), 11 : lG : 15 : 20 (female), 
Bucculae very low except anteriorly, passing apex ol Jirst rostral segment, joining near base of hea(). 
Rostral segment T barely reaching apical "14 of head; 1 [longest, others cqnal or snbequal. l�yc about 1/4 as 
wick as interocular space (4.1i : 10, 5.5 : 21). Ocelli obsolete. 
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Thorax.- .. z.'ronotu.m at base 0.83-0.90 greatest width across closed hemelytra, e.g., '10 : 48, 38 : 43, 
slightly narrower before middle than at base; very finely and shallowly pnnctate, pnnctures obsolescent 
on and ncar calli, which are inconspicuous, each with two narrow, oblique, shallow depressions; no collar; 
posterior margin broadly, shallowly to very shallowly concave; ratio, basal width: medial length, 1.6-1.8, 
1<.g., 36 : 23 (male), 44 : 25 (female). Scutellum. finely punctate, punctures deeper and more distinct than 
on pronotum, aH distinct as on hemelytra; sides slightly sinuate, a little convex at middle, thence a little 
concave before acute apex; 0.55-0.63 as wicte at base as pronotum (21 : 38; 27 : 43); scarcely wider than 
to about 1/a as wide again u.s long ; 3/4 to 7/8 as tong as pronotum (18 : 24, 2:3 : 25). H1Jmelytra very short; 
apical margins straight or only very slightly concave, converging forward a little toward mid-line, leaving 
exposed all of fourth complete· tergui:ll from e;1d, except extreme antero-lateral angles, and usually a 
very short sector oi fifth from e�1cl; membrane absent; sides slightly convex; postero-lateral (apical) 
angles bluntly rounded; punctures iine but distinct, more t\w.n one and usually more than two puncture­
wi.c\ths apart, not in definite rows except for one or two rows in claval region; impunctate toward apical 
margin; mesial margins (behind apex of scutell,um) only 1/4 to 2/5 as long as scutellum (5 : 22, 7 : t8). Legs.--· 
Anterior femora without spines. Thoracic venter.--Metath.oracic evaporating areas reaching about 2/3 of w ay 
from hind. coxa to side ol' segment. (exclusive of hemelytral margin) (14 : 22); outer margin raised above 
surface; no strong groove between it and spout, at most a sha.llow impression incomplete behind; spout. 
broader, less strongly arcuate, ancl usually more conspicuous than in australiensis, darker than evaporating 
area, not or scarcely raised, apex not broadened, approt1ching postero-lateral angle of evaporating area. 
Venter of proth.orax punctured as in a.ustraliensis; mesoth.orax with an oblique row before evaporating area; 
metathorax with a row of 3-5 punctures at posterior third. 
Abdomen.--Dorsum minutely rugulose-punctate; venter similarly but. even more llnely sculptured. 
Male terminalia as in :figs. 4b, 5b. 
Subbrachypterous form.--·(3 males): Length: 1.6-1.8 mm. Width across abdomen: 0.6 to 0. 7 mm. 
Ratio, length to width : !l.fJ to 2. 7. Width of head across eyes: 0.43-0.44 mm. 
Colour.---1-Ieacl and pronotum reddish brown. Antenna! segments J and ll aml apex of IV yellowish 
brown; T II and base of IV blackish brown. Scutellum blackish brown or infuscatecl reddish brown. 
Hemelytron orange brown, a black costal streak, irregularly widened at distal end, cxtencli11g more than half 
way Irom base, ant! u. large black apical patch extending in more than half-wi..dth from costal margin; two 
oblique subparallel streaks in claval rcg·ion, the outer one continuous with the apical linear black streak, a 
rather less distinct streak inside the basal black strcal,, aDd a patch between tl1e latter and the apical black 
patch, all yellow; membrane pale yellow. Rostrum ancl legs yellowish brown; claws clarl' brown; coxae 
shining reddish brown. Venter of thorax reddish brown, more or loss infuscated, meso- and metathorax 
sometimes nearly black. Abdomen shining rcclclish. brown, venter sometimes nearly black; pygophor oJ' 
male yellowish. brown. 
Hea,d.-Antennal segment I passing apex of head by about 'h of its length; IT longer than ITI (1.1-1.3); 
I 0.74-0.83 II, equal or subequal to Ill (0.93-1.07), 0.56-0.65 IV; e.g., 1 :II : lll :IV, 15 : 18: 15 : 25,
14 : 18 : 14 : 22. Eye 0.22-0.23 width of interocular space (5 : 23, 5 : 22). 
Thorax.---Pronotum at base 0.86-0.88 greatest width across closed hemulytra (42 : 49, 44 : 50); ru.lio, 
basal wiclt.h : median length, 1.5-1.'6 (4,4 : 20, 42 : 26). Scutelium .. ---Punctnres distinct bnt liner than on 
pronotum; width at base subequal to or rather greater than length (22 : 23, 24 : 20). Hemclytra,.---Apical 
margins broadly convex, leaving cxpos<•cl only last two complete abclomina\ terga and a small, nwuian, 
tria11gular sector of thin! from end; membrane vcsligial, extremely short, merely a pale fringe along 
apic.aJ margin, without trace o£ veins; sides nearly straight [or lmsa.l 1 /,, thcuce sliglltly convex, converging 
apically; mesial margins subcquaJ t.o or longer than scutellum (21 : 20, 30 : 32). Thorac'ic ven.t1w.-Groove 
outside spout stronger than in brachypterous form. 
Other characters as in brachypterous form, from which the most obvious difierences arc the much 
longer, ap'ical!y rounded hcmelytra, the more complex colour pattern, especially of hcmelytra, and the 
longer .first antetinal segment. 
Types.-Holotype male, allotype female, 1 paratype male, :3 paratypc females (all 
bracbypterous), 1 sub-brachyptcrous paratype male, National Park, N.S.W. (E. of Hacking R.) 
(24.viii.l952). Two paratype males (sub-brachyptcrous), Tom-bul Point, S.E. Queensland, 
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( l l .v iii . l 952) . Holotype and allotype in Queensland Museum (T5299,  T5300) ; paratypes in
British Museum (N.H . ) ,  Australian Museum, Sydney , National Museum, Melbourne, S outh
Australian Museum , and Dept . of Ent omology, Universi ty of Queenslan d . 
Differs from brachypter-ous truncatus and insularis in the structure of th e  eyes, pro notum , 
scutellum ,  and unraised spout , as listed for australiensis ,  and, in the brachypterous form, the
shorter  hemelytra. Similar to truncatus and australiensis in the unarmed anterior femora
and the rather narrow anterior pronotal lobe . Differs from australiensis in the smaller size ; 
colour p attern ; proportionately shorter first antenna! and rostral segments ; longer bucculae ; 
relatively wide pronotum , with concave base , without an anterior " c ollar , "  and with finer and 
more widespread punctation ; scutellum longer relative to its width and to prono t al length ,  
with finer and more numerous punctures , sides sligh tly convex in middle ; hemelytra much
more finely punc tat e ,  shorter in the b rachypterous form ; scent-gland spout wider, less arcuate ;  
male terminalia . 
Tomocoris s cutellaris sp . n . (Figs .  1 ,  4c , 5c)
Subbrachypterous form .-Length : (6 males) , 1 . 9 -2 . 2  mm. ; (7 femal es) , 2 . 1- 2 . 5  mm . Wi dth across 
abdomen : males, 0 . 7 - 0 . 8  mm . ; females, 0. 75-0 . 9 5  mm. Ratio,  length to width : 2 . 7-2 . 8 .  Width of head, 
a cross eyes : males, 0.45-0 . 5 1  mm. ; females, 0 . 47-0 . 55 m m .
Colour. --Head reddish brown to bl ack ; eyes dark reddish brow n .  A ntenna! segments I - l l i  yellowish­
o r  reddish -brown, more or less in fusc ated ,  especi ally III  and ape x o f  Il ; IV tcstaceous or yell o w ,  extrem� 
base black ; antennifers dark browi1 or. black. Rostru m  an d legs yellowish bro.wn ; claw s bro wn. Abdo men, 
coxae , and sometimes fem ora, shining reddish brown ,  more or less infu scated ; margins of con n exi va narr owly 
black ; pygophor of male yello wish brown. Venter of thorax duller redd ish-or blackish-brown. Pr onotum 
reddish brown to b lack, a spot on posterior angles and u s u ally the posterior margin narrowly orange-brown . 
Scutell u m  black or brownish black ; a median pale streak at apex, obso lescent b efore middl e .  Hemelytron 
brownish black or tlack at apex and across middlt' ;  a large white patch at  apical �/., extendin g in abou t 
h alf.:'width fro m cost a ;  an o range-brown p atch between white p atch and clavus ; a lin e a r  white streak outside 
basal half o f  clavu s ;  basal costal region usually pale ; base of clavus and a narrow line ex ter n ally pale, often 
yellowish brown ; punctures dark brown ; membrane brown . 
Head.-Above finely gran ul ar, below rather m ore c oarsely granular and rugu lose ; both su rfac es with 
fine, pale, semirecu mbent h airs. Anten na ! st>gments with rather coarser, s emi-erect hairs ;  IV lo ngest, I 
exceeding apex of head by about 1 / 0  its length, 0 . 67-0 . 8 6  I I , 0 . 8 0- 1 . 0  I l l ,  0 . 60-0. 73 IV, e .g . ,  1 8  : 22 : 20 : 28
(male) , 20 : 25 : 2 1  : 30 (female) . Rostra l segment ! reaching ab out apic al 6 / 6  o f  head : II lon gest, or equal 
or subequal to I l l ,  which is longer than IV, or sometimes e qual or subequal ; I and IV eq u al or su bequal ; 
e .g . , 21 : 25 : 22 : 20, 24 : 25 : 25 : 2 2 .  Eye 0. 20-0 . 28 interocular space {5 : 25, 7 : 25) . O celli small, but 
distinct, 1 aised, near base o f  head, about 1/5  i nterocular spac e  from eye s .  B n ccu lae lo w except anteri orly, 
passing apex of first rostral segment, j oining near base of he a d .  
Thora.1 . -Pronotum. at base 0 .83-0 . 94 greatest width across hc molyt ra ; sl ightly narrower before mi ddle 
than at base ; very fin ely pu nctate o ver whole surf 11ce except calli ; "co ll ar "  very indistinCt ; p osterior margi n 
straight or only very slightly and broadly con cave ; mho, basal width : median length, 1 . 60- 1 . 8 1 ,  e .g . ,  56 : 35,  
49 : 27 .  Scutellum :finely pu nct ate except at apex ; ba sal w i d t h  from 4/5  to subequal to l e n g t h  ( 2 8  : 34, 31  : 30) , 
0 .48-0 .58 as wide as p ronotum at base (27  : 56 ,  3 1  : 53 ) ; su bequa.l in l engtl1 to pl'onotum (35 : 3 2, 30 : 3 :l) ; 
sid es slightly sinuate,  a l ittle convex before middle, the nce very slightly c o ncave before acute ape x ,  
Hemelytra with ap ical margins broadly co nvex to nearly straight , con verging ·forward to mid-line ; leavin g 
exp os e d  all or most of third compl ete tergum from end an d often <I triangula r m edian sector of fourt h 
from, end ; me mbran e s  vestigial, with out veins, longer than in subbrachypterous minutus ; sides slightly 
sinuate,  basal 1 / 3  nearly straight , thence a little co nvex, converging apically ; apical  angles broadl y roun ded ; 
distinctly,  rather d eeply, more coarsely pu nctate than on scutellum, 3 rows on clavus and one row sh ort ly 
outside it, on corium 2 other rows and a sho rter row between them, p u nctures ab o u t  one punctu re-width 
apart, except toward apex, where sparse and irregular . Claval suture indic ated,  but scarcely incised,
immediately outside third row of pun«tures ; mesial margins shorter than scutel lum (0 . 5-0 . 8 ;  1. 7 : 33, 30 : 33 ) . 
l Jind win gs reduced to short , n arrow, whitish flaps, about 1/8 as long as hemclytra . Legs . .. -Anterior femora 
withou t spines . Thorac ic v enter .-Mctathoracic evaporating areas reaching 2/3 of distance fro m  base of hind
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coxae t o side oi segment (exclusi ve of hemelytral margin) ; outer margin barely raised above surface ; with out
Llr w ith only a weak groove outside spout ; spout clark, rather broacl ,  n ot strongly arched , endi n g  s ome dist.a.nee 
· from posteri or  margin of evaporating area. Venter o£ tl1 orax with punctaJion as in Mtslraliensi s .
A /Jdomcn.--·-D ors u m  minutely rugulose-pu nctate ; ven ter mi n u te ly pun ctate without rugula.e.  Male 
terminalia. as in .fi.gs. 4c, 5c. 
One male (Mt. Tamborine) has the left antenna oligomerous (Fig. 1 b) . 
Types .-Hol o type male , allo type female , l paratype male,  l paratype femal e ,  Lamington 
National Park, S .  Queensland (20 . vii . l 952) . O ther paraty pes : l m ale, l Iemale, same locality 
(28 . viii. l 953) ; 1 male , l female,  Mt . Tamborine (near Curtis Falls) , S.  Queensland (8 .v . l 9 5 3 ) ; 
2 males,  3 females , N ation al Park, N . S . W .  (E .  of Hacking R.)  (24 . viii . l 952) . (All
sub-brachypterou s . )  Holotype and allo type in Queensland Mu seum (T530 l ,  T5302) ; paratypes 
in British Museum (N.H . ) ,  Au stralian Museum, Sydney, N ational Museum, Melbourne, South
Australian Museum, and Dept . of Entomology, Univer13ity of Queenslan d .  
Differs from brachypterons tru ncatus and insularis i n  t h e  st ructu�e of t h e  eyes , pronotum, 
scutellum , and unraised spout,  as listed for austral1:ensis . Resembles truncatus and differs 
from iusularis in the same femoral and prono tal charact ers as listed for australiensis and min#tus.
Differs from australiensis mainly in the rather smaller size ; longer bucculae ; different coloration ; 
much finer and more widespread pronotal p unctures ; base of pronotum proportionately wider ; 
scutellum longer rel ative to its width and to length of pronotum, with sides sinuate,  slightly 
convex before middle ; mct?,-thoracic evaporating area ungroov�d or only weakly gro oved outside 
spout ; spout bro ader , shorter, less arched ;  venter of abdomen not rugulose ; male terminalia. 
Differs from minutus in the larger size ; colour pattern ; proportionately longer frrst antennal. 
and first rostral segments ; raised ocelli ; scutellum lo nger rela tive to its width and to length 
of pronotum ; he melytra shorter, with larger membranes ; venter of abdomen not rugul.ose ; 
male terminalia.  
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